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LEARN MORE AND REGISTER

ADVOCACY

 

How the pass-through deduction affects you
 

The IRS late last week issued its final guidance on a provision of the
Tax Cuts and Jobs Act that allows owners of “pass-through” entities—
including most independent insurance agencies!—to deduct up to 20
percent of qualified business income on their taxes. To help members
understand the new regulation, The Big “I” will host a free webinar
January 30 from 2:30 to 3:15 p.m. ET.

http://www.faia.com/agentsconfidential
https://www.faia.com/taxwebinar
https://youtu.be/Kh7CZBXOst8
http://www.faia.com/taxwebinar
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5276374179077012739


Help pass AOB reform at Capitol Days
 

Though the 2019 Legislative Session officially begins March 5,
FAIA’s work is already well underway. As in years past,
assignment of benefits reform tops our legislative priority list—
but this year, the momentum and politics are on our side.
That’s why your participation in FAIA’s Capitol Days, March
19-20, is imperative.

REGISTER FOR CAPITOL DAYS

FAIA's Catastrophe Response Vehicle (a make-shift office on wheels) was deployed
in Panama City for 86 days following Hurricane Michael.

Hurricane response demonstrates FAIA
advocacy in a very personal way
 

Survey results consistently show that most agencies don’t join FAIA for its advocacy,
much of which they benefit from without even knowing. Those who witness FAIA’s
work on their behalf first-hand often become members for life. Such is the case with
Panhandle area agents affected by Hurricane Michael, who experienced FAIA
advocacy up close and personal, though we all wish it had been under different
circumstances. Read President & CEO Jeff Grady’s blog for a snapshot that
demonstrates the magnitude of the storm and the level of FAIA’s response to it.

READ MORE

https://www.faia.com/capdays
http://www.faia.com/capdays
http://community.faia.com/p.htm?m=pvb&pid=54692&op=ViewArticle&articleId=2730
http://community.faia.com/p.htm?m=pvb&pid=54692&op=ViewArticle&articleId=2730


LEARN MORE AND REGISTER

EDUCATION

February’s Lightning Learning line-up
 

February’s Big “I” Virtual University series is dedicated to agency vs.
fiduciary relationships and will be led by Dave Evans, CFP, AIFA,
RICP, former IIABA senior vice president for Retirement and Benefits
Solutions. All sessions start at 11:30 a.m. EDT and are recorded, so
you can listen at your leisure if you can’t attend the live sessions.

Ways to avoid commercial coverage placement errors
 

 Join Big “I” Professional Liability and Swiss Re Corporate Solutions for the first Agency
Risk Management Essentials webinar of the new year, Commercial Lines—Back to
Basics, on Wednesday, Feb. 6 at 2:00 p.m. ET. The free course uses real claims examples to
help agents avoid errors when placing commercial coverage.

REGISTER

MEMBER SERVICES

The Diversity Series webcasts are hosted on ABEN network and provided to members at no charge.

https://www.faia.com/blogs/newsroom/january-2019/february-lightning-learning
https://www.faia.com/blogs/newsroom/january-2019/big-i-webinars
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5081866173247288066
https://www.faia.com/blogs/newsroom/january-2019/big-i-diversity-training


Free diversity marketing tools available
 

According to the U.S. Census Bureau, America's diversity remains on the rise, with all
racial and ethnic minorities growing faster than whites from 2015 to 2016. The world is
changing…is your agency?
 
To remain relevant and grow, agents need to develop cross-cultural, cross-generational
marketing plans. Fortunately, free marketing resources developed for IIABA by diversity
marketing guru (and former Convention speaker) Kelly McDonald are available to help.
Resources include webcasts, research worksheets, and marketing guides.

ACCESS DIVERSITY TOOLS

Help home businesses weather any storm
 

Anyone who's turned on the news knows that inland floods, windstorms, fire, and other
natural disasters are becoming more frequent and severe. Unfortunately, many people who
work from home and experience disaster lack valuable coverage. That's where you come in.
You can protect your clients who have home businesses by ensuring that they are covered
with an RLI home business policy. FAIA Member Services members earn 12 percent
commission on both new and renewal business.

BECOME AN RLI SUBPRODUCER

EVENTS

Convention is coming together!
 

The changes are in place (Welcome Lunch added to Thursday,
Thursday night dedicated to company hospitality events, and
the networking dinner and concert moved to Friday night), and
the Breakout Sessions are lined up. If you haven't checked in a
while, take a look at all that's planned for FAIA's 2019
Convention & Education Symposium (and then book your room
before the block fills up!).
 

Registration open for YAC Golf Tournament
 

Held on Wednesday, June 19 at the Hawk's Landing Golf Club,
the tournament doubles as a fundraiser for the Folds of Honor
Foundation. Whether you play golf, sponsor a tee, or purchase
raffle tickets, you help fund a scholarship for a Florida child or

https://www.faia.com/blogs/newsroom/january-2019/big-i-diversity-training
https://www.faia.com/inhome
http://www.faia.com/convention
http://www.faia.com/breakouts
https://www.faia.com/schedule
http://www.faia.com/convention
https://www.faia.com/hotels


spouse of a military service member killed or disabled while
serving our country. Learn more.

TRUSTED CHOICE

 

Lace up your walking shoes!

http://www.faia.com/yacgolf
http://cobrand.iiaba.net/money


TAKE A PEEK

 

Trusted Choice is sponsoring the Make-A-Wish Walk for
Wishes at Markham Park in Sunrise this Saturday, February 2.
Nearly 20 FAIA-member agents have signed up to walk.
Consider donating to the Trusted Choice team or participating
in one of the four remaining walks.

DONATE OR SIGN UP

Visit your Florida-specific TrustedChoice.com
 

Chief Information
Officer Paul

Peeples

One of the benefits of our continuing partnership with
TrustedChoice.com is that together we have built a new website for
insurance buyers here in Florida. Even though it has been live for a
couple of months, you may not have had a chance to check it out for
yourself. Read Paul Peeples' blog for details about how agencies can
optimize their profiles to climb up the search results.

NEW MEMBERS

AGENCY MEMBERS

America's Insured, LLC: Winter Haven

HEADLINES

MEMBER NEWS

Brightway Insurance, Inc., Jacksonville: promoted Chinikqua Maddox to vice
president of Strategic Initiatives and Scott Pollard as director of Agency
Development; named Max Staplin as in-house counsel and member of the executive
leadership team. Also recognized several Florida agents:

Mark Bouchard received the $1 Million Producer Award.
Chris Cole received the 2018 Agency Owner of the Year (Revenue) Award.
Kevin and Mary Feuser received the 2018 Quality Award.
Billy Wagner received the 2018 Agency Owner of the Year (Units) Award.

Marsh & McLennan Agency, LLC, Miami: reached an agreement to acquire
Bouchard Insurance, Inc.

http://community.faia.com/p.htm?m=pvb&pid=20&op=ViewArticle&articleId=2727
http://community.faia.com/p.htm?m=pvb&pid=28889&op=ViewArticle&articleId=2731
http://community.faia.com/p.htm?m=pvb&pid=28889&op=ViewArticle&articleId=2731


INDUSTRY NEWS

AmWINS Group: agreed to acquire The Flood Insurance Agency.
AVYST: announced Kitty Ambers as the company’s chief growth officer.
Berkley One: the startup insurance provider targeting the high net worth personal
lines market has expanded into Florida and Ohio.
Cabrillo Coastal General Insurance Agency: launched a flood endorsement for
new or existing dwelling fire policies for its admitted program in Florida.
Florida State University: announced the death of former College of Business
Dean Ray Solomon. Read more about his life in the Tallahassee Democrat.
MetLife: announced Michel Khalaf will take over from Steven Kandarian, who is
retiring, as the company’s president and chief executive officer May 1.
Normandy Insurance Company: has expanded workers’ compensation coverage
into Texas.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

FAIA EVENTS

March 19–20, 2019: Capitol Days; Tallahassee.
June 19–21, 2019: 115th Anniversary Convention and Educational Symposium;
Orlando World Center Marriott, Orlando.
Aug. 7–9, 2019: Summer Leadership Conference; The Breakers, Palm Beach.

LOCAL BOARD EVENTS

Feb. 20, 2019: IIA of Central Florida, Past President’s BBQ; Winter Park Farmers
Market, Winter Park.
Feb. 21, 2019: IIA of Broward County, Networking & CE at Florida Panthers Hockey
Game; BB&T Center, Sunrise.
Feb. 21, 2019: IIA of Palm Beach County, CE & Happy Hour; Revolutions at City
Place, West Palm Beach.
March 7, 2019: IIA of Central Florida, InVEST Scholarship Breakfast; TBA.

YOUNG AGENT EVENTS

March 18–20, 2019: YAC Political Summit; Tallahassee.

INDUSTRY EVENTS

Feb. 2, 2019: Make-A-Wish Walk for Wishes; Markham Park, Sunrise.
March 24–26, 2019: Elevate ’19; New Orleans.
May 8–10, 2019: IIABA Legislative Conference; Renaissance Washington, DC,
Downtown, Washington, DC.

https://www.tallahassee.com/story/news/2019/01/22/e-ray-solomon-former-florida-state-university-college-business-dean-dead-89/2647720002/
https://www.faia.com/capdays
https://www.faia.com/convention
http://iiacf.com/
http://iiacf.com/evrplus_registration/?action=evrplusegister&event_id=27
https://www.iiabc.com/
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07efy525ei36deb795&oseq=&c=&ch=
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eg1jprfl50d644ee&oseq=&c=&ch=
http://www.faia.com/capdays
https://secure2.wish.org/site/TR;jsessionid=00000000.app261a?team_id=18762&fr_id=3043&pg=team&NONCE_TOKEN=5B68BDEAFAD5156AED5FDEA5099978B7
https://www.elevateconference.com/
https://www.independentagent.com/Events/LegislativeConference/home.aspx
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